White Flower

Flowering Dogwood

Star Chickweed

Every spring, when the days become warmer
and longer, the forest begins to blossom.
Can you help us find some of these flowers
blossoming along the trail this spring?

Fire Pink

Rhododendron

Flower on a Tree

Pink Flower

Pink Lady Slipper

Dwarf Crested Iris

Red Flower

Looking for flowers
sure is fun.

Yellow Flower

Single Flower
Queen Anne’s Lace

Golden Ragwort

Purple Flower

Multiple Flowers

Other Things Hiding for You to Seek
A pine cone hanging from a tree branch
A standing dead tree (snag)
A vine climbing a tree
An insect on a flower
Something blue
Lichen or moss
A spider web

TRACK and KIP
want You to become a
Trail TRACKer

Thank you for joining us on the trail today. We want you to join the
Trail TRACKer Team. It’s fun, healthy and free. Best of all, you can
earn prizes by walking TRACK Trails and TRACKing them on our
website. For more information about the Trail TRACKer Team, other
TRACK Trail adventures near you, or for general information
about the Kids in Parks program, please visit our website at:

www.kidsinparks.com

Your Opinion Matters!

Nature’s

Hide
It’s Spring...
and TRACK still hasn’t
found me.

&

Seek
Spring Edition

We would like to hear about your adventure on the trail today.
Your feedback will help us improve the TRACK Trail program
and will help us build more and better TRACK Trail Adventures
in the future. Please visit our website (www.kidsinparks.com)
and give us your opinion about the quality of your experience.

Kids in Parks...

for the Health of our Kids and our Communities.

A bird

New River State Park

New River State Park’s TRACK Trail Partners

Now that it’s spring and
everything is growing again,
it’s going to be harder to find KIP.
Can you help me?
Oh, there he is.
You’re a good helper.

Thanks for helping us find all
those cool things hiding along the trail.
We hope you come back this
summer and help us find things
associated with summertime.

Kids in Parks Founding Partners

Now, let’s find some other
things hiding in nature this spring.
Finding things in nature is fun.
Just remember that all things
in nature have a special place.
Make sure you leave them here,
so others can find them too.

